
FOR SALE.
We are compelled, on account of impaired

wealth, to offer for sale this office. THE PILOT
Is sow in its 4th year. It has enjoyed a con-
siderable degree of patronage. A good paying
subscription list has been secured. Any en-
ergetio peison would be able to increase it
rapidly. A weekly journal can and will be
supported by a wealthy community like ours.

The business of the town and neighborhood is
being constantly enlarged. The material in
this office is good. The office enjoys a good
run of JOB WORK.

For terms and other particulars,
Address

J. W. liITRORY,
Greencastle,

Franklin county, Pa

THE PILOT.

GREENCASTLE :

'Tuesday Morning, Feb 9, 1884

• ,

A RULE THAT WOULD'NT 'PASS.'

Sometime since we were cited to,appear at
Chambersburg, with other publishers of the
county, to show cause why the Repository,
having the largest circulation, should not be
privileged to monopolized all the legal adver
tising, of the county. Our Attorney, T. J
Nill, informs us that the matter was disposed
of on Tuesday last. The Court not only dis
missed the Rule of McClure & Stoner,..but in-
timated that no Act.of Assembly compelling
the publication of legal advertisements in two
papers in Jhambersburg would. be enforced by
them. It is therefore left optional with the
advertiser, as it should be, to insert such no

tices in any paper in the county that he may
select. The Repository's object was purely
selfish, but we can trust its publishers will in
the future manifest more liberality towards the
more humble of the " craft."— VillageRecord.

THE NEWS.

New York, Jan. 31.—A special despatch to
the Herald, dated Head-quarters Department
of Western Virginia, Jan. 31, says :

On Thursday night a train of eighty wagons
was sent out from New Creek laden with com-
missary stores for the garrison at Petersburg.

Accompany the train was an escort of 800
meta, under Cul. Snyder. When three miles
south of Williamsport the train was attacked
at &Emma points by concealed Rebels, two

thousand strong. A hard fight ensued, lasting
over four hours, at the expiration of which
time we had about eighty killed and wounded

'The enemy's loss is said to'be 100. A per.
Pion of-thetrain was saved

On deeming-of the engagemettt -COL Mul-
ligan sent reinforcements to ledlonel:Snyder. -

CA. Mulligan has -received information from
1001:Thoburn that Petersburg' is tigiiin being
'threatened. and that _Rad!! was reported to
have moved in force, on Wednesday last, from
the neighborhood of Harrisonburg.

The Rebel Generals Rosser and Gilmore are
said to be again in the saddle.

General Kelly is making :arrangement; to
counteract the enemy's movements.

LATER

New York; Jae. SI—A special despatch to
the _Herald, dated Head-quarters, West Vir-
ginia, Jan. 31, says:

The command of Colonel 'auburn, which
comprised the garrison 'of Petersburg, is now

all safe. Late last night be evacuated his,posi-
tion, in consequence of receiving information
that the enemy in large force would .attack

_him at daylight.
, The enemy did attack Petersburg thismorn

ing,. and made regular approa.ches, and finally
charged, but. found no opposing force. :Col.
Thoburn was within hearing with his retreat
,ing column. ~Military affairs are more eocour
, aging. The ~weather is bad, threatening rain

General Zlilroy ,made a speech to-day at
Cumberland. lie ,took an encouraging view
of the present state,of,affairs.

Baltimore, Feb. 3—The.American has re
,ceived the following specialdespatch :

Cumberland, Md., Feb. .3.--Noon.—The
guard of one company of infantry, posted at

Patterson's Creek bridge, eight allies east of
Cumberland, was attacked at half past one
o'clock, yesterday afternoon, by five hundred
Rebeleavalry under Col. Rosser, and, after a
spirited •resistance. in which two of our men
were !killed and ten wounded, the greater part

Hof the .company were .captured.
This accomplished, the Rebeli set fire to the

bridge. and 'leaving it to destruction, started
off with their prisoners in the direction of

Romney. The employees of the railroad sue
iceeded in staying the fire and saved the bridge
with only slight homage to it.

General Averill with his command, who had
been sent out from Martinklurg toy General
Kelley this morning, overtook the Rebels near

Springfield, and a severe engagement ensued
The Rebels were driven through Springfield,
and thence to and south of Burlington. Many

of the Rebels were killed and wounded, and
our captures are large, including the recovery
of our own men, taken yesterday at Patterson
Creek, and many horses.

The enemy are making tracks for the hack
country, pursued by our cavalry.

The intended raid on New Creek has been
thwarted by General Averill's quick move
meats and the other ample arrangements made
by General Kelley, and their anticipated suc-
cess turned toa complete rout and discomfiture

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is now
entirely clear of the enemy, and the full
opiration of the line will be at once resumed.
The whether is clear and cold.

Head-quarters, Western Arirginia, Feb. 3.
After we drove the enemy from the, bridges,
yesterday, the. Rebels commenced a rapid re-

treat, our cavalry closely following them_ up,
and skirmishing ensuing.

Last night a portion of General Sullivan's
forces, in attempting to cut the enemy off, en

countered a large force of Rebels in Mechanics
burg Gap, near 'Romney, and in the neighbor.
hood of this gap afi Pia took place. We even-

. •

tually succeed. d in cumpellito, the enemy to

take ;mother road to the right, and they shedad-
eled with considerable precipitancy.

In this engagemen't we took a number.of
prisoners. In retreating the enemy hastened
to Make a junction with the wain Rebel forces
near Moorthld.

It is believed that General Sullivan's and
Colonel Mulligan's columns have formed ,a,
junction, and are now pursuing the Rebels
vigorously. If the enemy escape our forces,
he certainly will nut be able to tuke soy large
portion of plunder.

Wheeling,Va., February 5.—G-ov. Eore
man received the followieg from. Gen. Kelley,
this Morning,

have just received a 'despatch from Col.
Mulligan, stating that, 'lifter six hours' hard
fightitig, he haS driven the Rebels tiode'r Earley
from Moorfield, and his cavalry was ptirsuiug,
and was shatply engaged with 6en. Rogers on
the South Fork at the date of the despatch."

Fortress Monroe, Feb. 3, 8 P. M.—The fol;
lowing despatches has been received:—

Newbern, N. C., Feb. 1, 8 P. M. —To Major-
General Butler :—Early this morning our out-
post at Bachelor's Creek were attacked by the
enemy, represented to be 15,000 strong, con-

sisting of .I.loke's Brigade and Pickett's entire
Division. It being impossible to make an ade-
quate defence, our forces fell back in good
order, destroying the camps, abandoning but
few stores, with the loss of fifty to one bend.
red men and oue section of artillery.

Our forces are now so arranged that we are
confident of a successful resistance.

Almost simultaneously with &his attack the
enemy advanced on the south side of the Trent,.
with what force it is difficult to estimate, and
were handsomely repulsed. .

Our coMmunications continue with More-
head city, but the enemy are near the railroad
with the evident intention of Cutting: it. The.
Commander at Beaufort is aware of the situa-
tion, and will use every effort to prevent the
interruption to the road.

• (Signed) J. W. PALMER,
Brigadier•Oeneral.

The ,advance of the-enemy, in North Caro-
lina, under General Hill, has been checked.
The Rebels have retreated to Kingston and
Murfreesbore, and Newbern is•relieved from
the threatened siege. It is 'hoped that Oen:
Butler will adopt imeasures to punish the
Rebels more-severely for their iwprudenee

The North Carolina Times blames General
Peck- for much Of the trouble; and says that
General is uudera heavy cloud of -unpopulari-
ty at present.

New York, Feb. s.—The gunboat Flambeau
has arrived from off Charleston, which place
she left on the night of the l.st inst. She
brings home fifty dischargedseamen.

General Giltinore keeps nil a slow but re-
gular firing on the city of Charleston, aVerng-
deg three shells every five minutes.

The Rebels have mounted five guns on Sum-
ter, and Vave piled up sand bags and cut ew-

brasures thrinigh the'rubbiSh: Gen. Gil!More
keeps a good surveilauce over the fortyand. its
garrison it enabled to do but

'The navy is still' quietly picketing the Intr.
. bor.

The attempt to raise' the Weehawken will
probably be a failure.

Charleston dues not yet show many marks
of our fire..

Capture of a United States "'rain, &e.

IVe learn from passengers who arrived last
evening from New Creek, some additional par
ticulars in regard to the capture of a train be-.
tween New Creek and Petersburg. On §atur,
day afternoon, about twenty-seven miles from
New Creek, at the junction of the Morefield
and Petersburg -roadar aaupply train, consisting
of nine-two °alt-mule teams, was ,attacked-by
the Rebels and the whole train was captured.
The Twenty-third Illinois Regime= had come
down to the juaetion of tkke roads for the pur-
pose of guarding the trait int* Petersburg,
and soon after their arrival were attacked by
the Rebels with artilleryoutd beat baok in con-
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fusion. The Regiment is said to be pretty
badly cut up. The train was accompanied by
five or six hundred men, the most of whom
were completely panic stricken. The train
was regarded as a most valuable one. Most of
the men succeeded in making their escape, but
the mules and horses, about four humired in
number, the wagons and contents, were cal-
tured.

Major, Doddridge and his assistant, Mr.
Cline, Occupied an ambulance in the rear of
the train. They were going to-Petersburg-to
pay off the troops, and had a considerable sum
of, money with them. As the Rebels corn•
menced shelling the rear of the train Mr: Cline,
with the assistance of others, cut a. horse loose
from the ambulance and started a man back
to New. Greek with. the money. Major,Dodd
•ridge and, Mr. Cline •reached the,eity last even
inn. Demoralized soldiers,were constantly re-
porting themselves at New Creek.

The Rebels who .attacked, .tbe train came
down the Morefield road, and are supposed' to,
have been lying in wait for the; train :for sev-

eral days.. Atlast accounts Colonel: Thotturn,
:had succeeded escaping with tthe Peters.'
bnrg garrison, and had passed safely. through,
Greenla`nd , Gap, t.which,.:re'ndered him quite
safe.— Wheeling Intelligencer, Feb; 2. ;,

The Draft --Circular from Provost Mir,-,
shal-Gerieral Fry.

General Fry has issued the foil owing
lar to .the Assistant Marshal-Generals-of ,the
several" Suttee, inclosing. the Presideues.icall

Provost Marshal General's Offece, Washingo
ton, Feb. 1; 186.--6Major, R.jrOwnsen`d; A.
A. P: M. G.;.Superinteadetit Volutteeri ReJ
cruit ing,, Albany, - :--.The 'Presidents
order of this date (copy herewith) for a 'draft
on.the'lOth of .Mareb, for five hundred-thous-
and men, after deducting all who riciay-be, rais..
ed'prior to March 1, andmot heretofore crlidi-
ted, is equivalent, to -a 'call for •TWO , hundred
thousand mien, in addition ttithe.three Immdred
thousand•called for. October 17th. Do every
thing possible to fill this as well ad thelormlir
call, and secure action at once, in, anAieipatiion
of the exact quctas, which,willbo announced
from this office es soon as possible.

JAMES B. FRY
Provost,Marshal-General.

IL The Provost, Marshals of this division
will make every exertion to fill this call,in.the
manner they have and, are exerting themselves
to fill the former call. ,Efforts should: imme.
diatcly be put forth by them, and by„ the „mil;
itary Committees of their districts,,to,procpre
a continuance of the local bcunties„or.to)ob
rain an equivalent otr the part.of the state;
and to arouse again the enthusiasm of, the ,•peo:
ple, hitherto so instrumental in procuring:re;

eruim FREDERICK TOWNSEND,.
Major 11. S. A . A A. P. M. a., Sup't B.9cruitiag.
J. F. CHUR, Lieutenant and Acting I-impactor

Interesting to Soidiots and Post/flatiron'lll
' • •-"

ThePresidenthas signed the folicTing, :Nieto
recently passed by ,Congress: y

"Be it enacted, 4., That articles of clothing
being manufactured of ~ wool, ,cotton

^
or , Irpen,

and comprised in a,paekage not exceeding, two,
Pounds in weight, addressed to any ,non-eom
missioned officer or private, serving, in the
armies of the. United States at. the rate of

eight ,cents, to be in all cases prepaid,forevery,
four ounces, or any fraction thereof subject,to
such regulations, as the Postmaster. General,
may prescribe"

The.Postmaster ,General in- his instructions
to postmasters concerning this la.w,,says,:

"Pastwasters will bear in mind that, packages
of clothing entitled to pass in the mails
eight,ounces for four cents—must be manu-
factured from wool, or linen, and not exceed-
ing two peunds, in weight, and must be addres
std to a non-commissioned ‘,fficer or private
serving in the, armies of the United States.

Consequently a package addressed to acow
missioned officer, or composed of other tuate-

rials than as above speicted ; such. as boots,
shoes, &c., if sent by makasst be prepaid
by stamps at letter rates, viz: three cents or.

fraction thereof."
Order of the President.

Executive Mansion, Washington, Feb. Ist.
1864.—Ordered, that a draft for Five Hun
dred Thousand Men, to serve three years or
during the war, be made on the 10th, day of
March next, for the. Military service of the
United States,.creditiag and, deducting there
from so many as may have been enlisted or,

drafted into the service prior, to the first day
of March and not heretofore credited.

(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCO.EN
THE NEW DRAFT ORDER.

It will be recollected that in October last
a calla for three hundred thousand men was

made. This number has been about half-filled
by volunteering and re enlistments. The call
mow made for five hundred thousand men is-in-
terpreted, by gentlemen acquainted with mili-
racy affairs, to include the above three hund
red thousand. The volunteering is supposed
to be at present an average of two thOusand
men per day. The order of the President
makes a credit or deduction of so many as:may

have been enlisted or drafted previous to the

first day of March, at wiich time the four
hundred dollar premium expires. These ar-
rangments cotuplpted, the total number of men
in the army will be about half& million.

Howl.° treat tibten Limbs.

The N York Evening Post, in an article on

this subject, says that frozen limbs should
never be rubbed. The juices of the fleshy
tissues,' when frozen in their minute' sacs or
cells, at onee—beeome , ins= each= of these en=
closures crystals; havipg Jame number of
angles and sharp points ; ;ICA hence rubbing
the flesh causes them to, cut or tear their
way through the tissues, so that when it is
thawed, the structure of the muscle is more

;or less destyoyed. The proper mode or tateat-
went is thus stated:

'When any pan of the body' is'lroteri, it
should be kept perfectly quiet till it isAawed
out, which should be 'done- as promptly as pos
'sible. Av freeiing takes` place froin-the''sur-
;face inwardly, so thawing should be in ihe re-

ntverse order, from the inside outwardly. The
thawing out of a partiinti of the flesh, without
at the same time putting the bloodfrom the
'heart into circulation through it, produces
mortification,,; bet,bet, by, keeping,.th,e more pater

iota parts still cougealed,till.the.. internal heat
,and the' external :blood, 'soften the
more enterior,„parts, awl .prod,ticee circulation
of the blood,* fast, as,, thawing ..takestplace,
most of these dangers-are obviated!,t

PASSING EVENTS,- &CC•
Mrs. RussT.L, wife ,Of'Alliklini•CAßil,l'aiii`tif the

Ist Maryland GaY)ilry, "died, .citi'-'l'Be§daY4of last
week. Siie.Wa'SawninaVdstitnable' ycounk *titan.

THE new ieCruits • . ioing in

itaiircreit'tfine
jolly time. ! ‘4:11) r.

Pair •

rq!l6T t3lstd}i
tnReembe the 14th instant is the day ; and x ETTER-

HOFF hat a large.sup,plyon 444., f:t

Town loropfisrt BERIA 1189
sold, hisirosideuce .4 South street to..Sergh GEO. Ili
Mit,Lfat for.sq§p... „,; !, . ,.mod

Fa na gota.—Rev. ;Jos. S. LtosE ha, soldhis
fai•Yn hi Antriria sBsiiWac`re,
chaser; OunisilArif.STßl.TE. - •• ; :;,

I;ff

pf Viejdorl'; v:Snp,
per will be admini;tered lipin thePrelorien qh,?,.nqit
on next `Sabbath morning. Prekaratal services

ttisdit+3 eienimg.'4

MOt 11ftw mr,li letter pkresigmitiont has,at
last been., sew colhe.. i§enale.of Penasylitinia,, It is
date-J''')tibby Prison, Nev. 1862' ; end is said to
h;vlre &eh' tir'Ought away-from Richmond by a

'con"ceitleil the letteir under lig
V,shoultler +tritps " '

MEM

Leettilre,777e learn that.
lOU shortly 'lle•liv,er 11Ft,ura., inpqaTketcalbu3•4 ;7AubjegiLititille. oftditifalaire. Mr. .W.4aNza. de-

ti4Agi
howser: ofh(h kiteniffiitttli!
Wa.daarrearadaffortiaailt iiimlttht•ttagat
,

~Another,3gew, Qounterfeit,Tbe:
are cf.9l,l°R e4l.lPii lltil„d.P4PSP(A 4-qo,9llerfOt .119te,
well' calculated to deceive, on the Bank of North
America, Philadelphia. It is a ten dollarinote al-
tered from a genuine sl,4Wlith'a vigriede of ‘iiaah'!
ington..eurroubded4byialdiei:s. •I`tesie nnies'fit'd
made their appearance-in:'Philadelphia;; a few ditya.

out. for them!

Record Your beeds.-111any,porsons_are
donbilelsTiintof the law requiring aeeds• for
land,' Made Within 'the Beme, to be'tiecordedwithia
six Months; or they'Will be declared against
subsequent -purchasers or morrgage.fOr value. ,lt-
uoromee of ,the lavv,excuseth uo man, andAerefors
oyrne,r,s of_property, would:0.701 to uottse. there,-
quirements of theresentstatute.

~TII6 Coricerthe Juvnile Concert came' eff
as announced, in lawnes Hall. on, Tuesday -evening
of•laSt week. ii,Jproved •a success. 'The

,folke" seernetl.,perfectly. at .betne.
performed their, parts, keep,ing. time tothe, instru,
mental music, without making a single mistake,mitt Without seeming to be confused in the least.—
Theit 'perfohnstice has not ottik been eidelled by
oldei—peopie. . • .

THE Hagerstown Herald and Torch, has been pur-
chased by JOHN M'CURDY'and IG. tc. du4RIDEN. It
hadalways been. one Of the most 'rellahle:ind
fluential papers i ti Maryland, has`the' largedt
circulation of anyln the western 'part of ithe'State.
The• retiring fiyin.can-have the proud consciousness
of knowing that they have done their duty. When
the Gnvernment was assailed hy its, enemies, they
clung all the closer to the "old flag."

The new publishers have our best wishes for sue-
ceiii; They haie Veen' ;mown in the politV3it'of
this, State. Mr. CVaRIDEN was formerly editoref
the Shippensburg News.

..kekiicktiletigfeitieitt.—The money sent to the
Christian "Commission and acknOwledged in tlie
subjoined noie, it 'will:be remembered was Collected
by a committee appointed by the Ladies' Aid . &ad,-
ety during, the holidays, from persons is the town
and township. It has been sent to a place where °it
will be-prop'erly applied for therelief of sick 'and
wounded soldiers:

" U. S: ORRTSTur
"Philadelphia;. January 28; 18641.

"Received, of Mrs. M. A. M.Lanahan, Treasur-
er..one hundred, and eighly-fout dollars, ($lB4 for
the 'United States Christian 'Commission, from the
Ladies Aid Society of Greencastle, Pa.

"Jos. PATTERSON, TreaSUrei.
"Per W. H.- HILLi

United Brethren Appointments.—ne
annual session of the East Pennsylvania Confer-
ence of the United Brethren Church closed 111 labors
at Nlechanicsburg last week. Bishop Markwood, oC
Virginia. presided. The following are the appnti,
ments made for the ensuing year:

YORK DISTRICT.-N. ALTMAN, P. E.—York, J.Erb; Mechanicsburg, W. B. Reber; Baltimore.Conway St., J. A. Sand ; Scott St., J. P. Bishop;
Shiremanstown, D. Eberly, J. Baltzell; York Cir-
cuit, S. Enterline ; Manchester, F Brashear ; Par-
adise, W. R. Cramer ; Liverpool, P. Cori ; Perry,
H. Brown; York Spring, J. H. Young; Ickesburg,
J:C: Weldler ; philadelphin, S. L. Minnick.

CRAMBERSBURG DISTRICT.-J. W. BURR, P. E,__
Chatabersburg. J. Dickson ; Orretown,ll. Y. Bum-
mellmv.gh ; Big Spring, Z. A. Colestock ; Rotky
Spring, J. M. Bishop , Greencastle, J. C. Smith ;

'Alto Dale, W. Humberger ; St. Thomas, W. A.
Jackson•; Path Valley,• Young; Shippeniburg,
H. ,A. Sleichter ; Littlestown, J. N. Bushoug;
Bendersville; J. A. Clem ; Carlisle, I. Bigham;
,Bethany, J. B. Jones.

Never say You Cannot.—There never was
nn insianee.of a man 'of shrinking disposition hav-
ing accomplished great things. Droves of stupid
beings who will not; or possibly cannot exert them-
selves, may be got along with ; but a person who
is forever tinkering about something, and will be
constantly, delving, at this, that sad the other with
desperate industry, and yet flinching when he ar-
Aires at some di.ffi.culty he clinuot see through.—
Stich a ovel,ye desire to have. no,,acquaimance
with ;t give us the man who having made up 1A1.2
mind to arrive at a given point; dputtfleisly pushes
on tfoinitgh every obstacle. ReeolitHoia is the tails-
Blab thatforces the, floodgate of Iw.ealtli, and un-
ravels the mystery of getting rich., He who will
not strike btddly in the. battle orhfe, .Ind conquer
the, ,opposing foe, 'must sink sooner or later in the
slough of despond, andbeforgotten by the onmarch-
lotsulnyswhose lips are singing thelpsann of victo-
ry. It.. ntette=better for Qat oni'thalfhe had never
beenlborn. ,Life is not a.rolte-ladeh path for car-
pet kings to tread.. No! its ways•are Tufted and.
it isithelirave in hear;, only that,.fearfully accept-
ing its challenges doing battle as they mivve along,
Wins Shill:nil. •

The Prihter's Soliloquy
Tis strange. 'tie most•prodigious!savange,
That edr• subscribers are so'careleste grown
In paying their arrears. They. cannot think
That we all; who publish to the yacht'
News`froni 'all 'nations, end delight ykssirewd
Useful instruction through our'spacioue bind;
Can, meanwhile live on' 'tis flesh 1414. blood
That, works the press and turns the blackened skeet
it ell stored and ready fortheir eager eyes..
This:flesh. and blood 'must be recruited' oft,
As well as theirs, or etre the press will stop.
This calls*for CASH. Mut ilea hon wady reams
f./T paper are struck off and scattered wide,- -

For which no- length et credit will be given,
If given at all—besides the type and ink,"
And many ihings,required by thosewho print,
For which our money must be;asswestable!
Oh ! that our renders would consider tills:,
And whilelbey; l ut 1 iiigly

,
lot,k ollr paper o'er

And gather ininrutation 11:pin
Would pause, and this sue, simple queition ask,.
—Do 1. not owe fur one, two, three or four
YeAriit past, the Prinier; who en,pplies me With
This sheet !" And 0!„ that Jae:should only add•
*.4. I will- gts.even. now; smi.puy So shoftld we
Well pletiinit'reeeli".e,istli Wrih'fled V&A.purhe
Our usettil toil:. while conacienee•wonldlpplaud
lthaixsonduch.-endtgive relish to the zest
Wermay" preptre:f",eemt then% toc4Tetend, !Autism':

, .

Public Sales.—T4 ft aillowing is listof
tic safes ihe bills of ishipit 'have: been pi,inted at
thisoffice-

J. F. DREW, February 9' in, the i'ublie Sgnare pt
the,.Bcrrough ofGreencastle--:Condemned and Sut-
lers' horses.

J. P. STOVER, February 12,I of a mile South
Eist of Greencastle.

S. HasvuneKare,.February 18; I.usile South West
of Upton.

5.714911E14 February 1.5, 8 miles Falk of Green:
castle and 1 'allegros:l Shady Grove.

R. A. M•Ca.y..aus, February Ip, 2,miles East of
Qt eeneastle, on the farm of Cat barine itay,ck,

D. Bas.ax,,Febroary J6, 3 roile.s Wess.4,Green-
castle, on tlie.fargt of George Caolf,

J. WHlTslortz, February 17, 1.1 tulles ..Sootb,
of Greencastle. • • • •

' W. H. CRAIG, February 18; 1j milesForth West
of Greencastle.

S. Feb. 18, 1 miles South West of Hptou,
on the fares of .litcob Young.

J. S Looss, February 19, l miles North East of

Greencastle., •
• -

J. D. MYER!, February 19,5 miles South ,West et
Greencastle and 2 miles South of Upton.

J. W.. CRAIG, February 20, near. Jacob Elliott's
tavern, Welsh Run.

SNIVELY: 'February 22, in Shady Grove. /

miles East of Greeitcastle.
J. ESHLEMAN, February 23,Z milesEastof Green-

castle, alOng ,the Leitereburg road..
S. HAMMILL, February 25. 24 miles North West.

of G:eencastle, near the pike leading to Mercers-
burg.

W B. louiAs, February 26, of a'roile South of
Greencastle.

JOHN Swizzes, March 5, mile East of Green-
onstle, on the farm of John B. Witmer.

H. A. BYERS, March 10, on the farm ofB.
Powell, 4 miles South of Greencastle.

THE ALTAR.
MARRIED.—On the 2nd iost., by the Rev. E.

Bridenbaugh, Mr. Andrew S. Coffey to Miss Fran-
ces R. Myers, bottiOf Peters township.

On the_satne day, by the same. Mr. Robert, A. fl".
Bryan; of Chatnbersburg, to Miss Mary C: Bryant
of Grecncastle.

THE TOMB.
DIED.--Near Upton, at the residence of Ileal

Elawbecker, Miss A. tll. Graham, aged, 14'years, 9

months and 21 days.
Near this place, February 5, 1861, Mr. John

Gardner, aged 77 years, 11 months and 15 days.
Near this place. February 6. 18'4, Martha Ea

daughter' of Mr Christopher Pence, aged 4 yew,
8 months and 37 days.. -.. *


